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This work walks from Merleau-Ponty’s thought,discussing the issue about“sense 
synthesis”. There are three chapters here. 
Chapter I expounds Merleau-Ponty’s thought,giving a conclusion about that
“sense synthesis” is body intentinalitat.Chapter II analyses the phenomenon of 
synaesthesia in the art.Then,though the work <Cezanne’s haze>,“sense synthesis” 
requests the art to present the whole possibilities to the sense.And for satisfying 
this,there must be coital oneness between me and the art.Chapter III introduces that 
how does the art answer the request from body’s intervention and sense 
mutiplexing.The last of chapter three gives out that the digital space art maybe is the 
resolution about the request. 
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相互联系的，Andy Meltzoff 于 1979 年提出“跨感官迁移（Cross－modal Transfer）”假
说以及神经学家 DaphneMaurer 于 1993 年提出的“新生儿感觉互通假说”（The Neonatal 
Synaesthesia hypothesis），这些研究成果在一定程度上为我们从生理学角度阐释通感现
象、探索通感的生理基础和心理基础提供了有说服力的理论根据，说明了我们对通感现象进
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